
Ricke Marc
Multidisciplinary Artist Special-
isibg In Graphic Design & Me-
dia Communication

London, UK

Ricke is Available to work

Portfolio Vle

wie: proVle on D:eet

Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to Eull time or Part time 
:ork

HmploymentO Ereelance Assignments, 
(ourly Consulting, Permanent Positions

Skills

Dance )Intermediatev

Choreography )Intermediatev

Graphic Design )Intermediatev

Graphic Communication )AdBancedv

Photography )AdBancedv

Hditing )Intermediatev

Illustration )Intermediatev

Digital Painting )Intermediatev

Digital Art )Intermediatev

Languages

Erench )Nasicv

Hnglish )Eluentv

Spanish )Nasicv

Italian )Nasicv

About

NRAWDS TFRKHD TIx(

Hzpress Sta|ng Kin Design Media Agency Pause MagaJine RiBer Island

S:Bnk MagaJine tecnologika

the Cosine Group, American Hzpress SerBices Hurope xhe xoy Store

Experience

Sales Assistant
xhe xoy Store 2 0ul 189. - Fct 189q

Greeting customers, assisting shoppers :ith goods, product demon-
strations, assisting :ith costume preparations, cleaning, upkeep and 
employees :hilst in costume7 Stocking shelBes, ans:er any customers 
6ueries, kno:ing the details of ojers, promotions and all products7 Deal-
ing :ith deliBeries, balancing cash dra:ers, counting money, separating 
charge slips, open and closing cash tills7

Contributing Writer
S:Bnk MagaJine 2 Fct 1894 - Eeb 189.

DeBeloping original content, research, interesting and releBant fact Vnd-
ing, embedding links into tezts and communicating :ith clients7

Recruitment
Hzpress Sta|ng 2 Sep 1895 - Dec 1895

Recruitment 
�Conducting phone interBie:s, describing :ork duties, salary, beneVts 
of a particular Bacancy, background checks, Berifying references, :ork 
ezperience and academic 6ualiVcations of applicants7 Screening, testing 
and assessing applicants7

Street Style Photographer
Pause MagaJine 2 Apr 1895 - Aug 189.

DeBeloping original content, research, interesting and releBant fact Vnd-
ing, embedding links into tezt and communication :ith clients7

Design Assistant
Kin Design Media Agency 2 0ul 1895 - 0ul 1894

A fast paced agency enabling a Baried :orkload, supporting the digital 
team, fello: designers, PR specialists, consultations and creatiBe direc-
tors7 Creating original concepts for clients :ithin media, fashion and 
the corporate :orld meet their communication and business ob/ectiBes 
under pressure7 Independently managed t:o pro/ects, deliBering design 
speciVcations )mock ups, layout pages, logos etcv, tezt corrections, re-
searching ne: concepts Bia briefs, preparing materials, :orking dra:-
ings, storyboards and layouts7

Desk/Receptionist
tecnologika 2 0un 1893 - 0un 189

Greeting guests, ojering adBice and or information to customers, taking 
phone calls,

Sales Assistant & Stock Room
RiBer Island 2 0ul 189  - Dec 189

Liaising :ith clients in all areas of sale, stocking, replenishing and clean-
ing sales areas, assisting :ith product selection, dressing, Bisual mer-
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chandising, adBising customers, arranging deliBery dates for larger items 
and general sales duties7

Relationships Advisor
the Cosine Group, American Hzpress SerBices Hurope 2 Fct 188  - 0ul 1898

Managing brand client relationships, deBeloping ezternal relations :ith 
smaller businesses, deBelop the identity of the company, monitoring and 
reporting oBerall ejectiBeness, identifying ne: opportunities for gro:th, 
partnership and collaboration7 Fctober 188  - 0uly 1898


